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Amundsen, Dr Diana 3687 damundse TCBD.4.03 Lecturer
Archard, Ms Sara 7777 sarchard TT.5.10 Lecturer
Bailey, Ms Judy 7742 jbailey TL.4.02 Senior Lecturer
Ballam, Dr Nadine 3547 nbalam TCBD.4.03 Senior Lecturer
Bell, Mrs Sussi 4368 sussi TC.2.72 Professional Experience Manager
Berryman, Prof Mere 3567 mere UWTA.1.18 Professor
Bicknell, AProf Brenda 6971 bicknell TC.2.40 Associate Professor
Brink, Ms Ashlie 7845 abrink TT.5.10B Teaching Fellow
Calder, AProf Nigel 3564 ncaldert TCBD.4.03J Associate Professor
Calderwood, Dr Richard 7737 richardc TL.4.01 Senior Lecturer
Carss, Ms Wendy 7862 wcarsse TC.3.32A Senior Lecturer
Cheeseman, Ms Sue 7906 sueach TC.3.24B Senior Lecturer
Cheng, AProf Maurice 6360 mauricec TC.1.10 Associate Professor
Clarkin-Phillips, Dr Jeanette 4875 jgop TT.2.12B Senior Lecturer
Cobb, Dr Donella 8385 dcobb TT.3.08 Senior Lecturer
Coleman, Miss Claire 7867 ccoleman TC.3.26 Lecturer
Cook, Ms Sheralyne 8289 sheralyne TT.5.07 Lecturer
Cooper, Mrs Beverley 4382 bcooper Senior Lecturer
Cosgriff, Ms Phillipa 6739 pcosgrif TL.3.03 Teaching Fellow
Crocket, AProf Kathie 8462 kcrocket TT.5.10A Associate Professor
Daly, Dr Nicola 4298 nicolad TC.3.32 Senior Lecturer
Dean, Dr Bronya 3539 bdean TCBD.4.03 Lecturer
Dymock, Dr Sue 7717 sdymock TL.2.05 Senior Lecturer
Eames, AProf Chris 4357 biol2120 TC.1.04B Associate Professor
Earl Rinehart, Dr Kerry 4506 kearl TT.5.12 Senior Lecturer
Edmonds, Dr Katarina 6655 kedmonds TT.3.06B Senior Lecturer
Edwards, Dr Frances 6170 francese TL.3.13 Senior Lecturer
Ellis, AProf Sonja 6571 sonjaell TT.5.05 Associate Professor
Fermanis, Miss Donna 4924 dfermani TC.2.59 Programme Administrator
Ferrier-Kerr, Mrs Jenny 6665 jfk TT.2.13 Senior Lecturer
Findlay, Ms Helen 4369 helenf TT.2.08 Senior Programme Administrator
Fisher, Mr Anthony 7836 afish TT.2.07 Senior Lecturer
Flanagan, Dr Paul 7728 paulf TT.5.09 Senior Lecturer
Forbes, Dr Dianne 7844 dfforbes TL.3.14 Senior Lecturer
Gilbert, Ms Jeanne 7800 jeanneg TL.3.01 Teaching Fellow
Gurney, Dr Laura 9563 lgurney TC.3.24 Lecturer
Hamilton, Dr Carol 8578 hamiltca TT.5.06 Senior Lecturer
Harris, Mrs Karen 4367 jha TC.3.35 Programme Administrator
Harris, Mrs Karen 4031 kharris TT.5.03B School Manager
Heaton, Ms Sharyn 7950 sheaton TL.3.04 Senior Lecturer
Hill, Dr Richard 7818 rihara TC.3.32B Senior Lecturer
Hunter, Dr Judy 7712 jmhunter TL.3.10 Research Associate
Hunter, Philippa 7817 phunter TL.4.05 Senior Lecturer
Kamenarac, Ms Olivia 7959 oliverak TT.2.12A Lecturer
Kay, Mrs Joan-Marie 6213 jmkay TC.2.57 Senior Lecturer-Student Prac Leader
Kelly, Dr Janet 4901 kellyj TT.3.09A Lecturer
Kotze, Dr Elmarie 7961 elmariek TT.5.01B Senior Lecturer
Lee, Ms Jinah 7870 / 6657 jinahl TC.2.34 Programme Administrator Postgrad an
Li, Miss Kathy 7828 liangl TC.3.33 Administrator
McChesney, Dr Katrina 3545 kmcchesn TCBD.4.03 Lecturer
McMillan, Ms Hoana 3546 hmcmilla TCBD.4.03 Lecturer
McNae, AProf Rachel 7731 rachs TT.2.12 Associate Professor
McPhillips, Mr Clark 9636 clarkmcp TC.2.69 Teaching Practice Coordinator
Miaka, AProf Carl 3548 mkia TCBD.4.03 Associate Professor
Miller, Ms Natasha 4035 nmiller TC.2.70 Professional Experience Administrat
Mills, Dr Judith 8754 judith TL.1.01 Lecturer
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<tr>
<td>Milne, Ms Louise</td>
<td></td>
<td>4680</td>
<td>louisem</td>
<td>TC.4.05</td>
<td>Senior Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Prof Linda</td>
<td></td>
<td>7734</td>
<td>lindamit</td>
<td>TL.3.05</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison, Mrs Michele</td>
<td></td>
<td>7875</td>
<td>mmorris</td>
<td>TL.3.02</td>
<td>Senior Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson, Ms Corinne</td>
<td></td>
<td>4663</td>
<td>corinne</td>
<td>TC.2.74</td>
<td>Professional Experience Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratana, Mr Donn</td>
<td></td>
<td>7925</td>
<td>donnr</td>
<td>TC.3.24A</td>
<td>Teaching Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinsfield, Dr Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>5008</td>
<td>reinsl</td>
<td>TC.3.30</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Ms Marianne</td>
<td></td>
<td>7932</td>
<td>marianne</td>
<td>TL.3.11</td>
<td>Teaching Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan, Ms Tracey</td>
<td></td>
<td>7721</td>
<td>traceyr</td>
<td>TC.2.34</td>
<td>Programme Administrator Postgrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubin, Dr Jessica</td>
<td></td>
<td>9461</td>
<td>jrubin</td>
<td>TL.4.11</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafer, Mr Derek</td>
<td></td>
<td>9709</td>
<td>dshafer</td>
<td>TC.3.27</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharma, Dr Sashi</td>
<td></td>
<td>6298</td>
<td>sashi</td>
<td>TL.4.10</td>
<td>Senior Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Ms Christine</td>
<td></td>
<td>4640</td>
<td>tcolsec9</td>
<td>TC.3.37</td>
<td>Senior Programme Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugiharto, Ms Nia</td>
<td></td>
<td>8245</td>
<td>valonia</td>
<td>TT.2.11</td>
<td>Programme Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot, Ms Wendy</td>
<td></td>
<td>6657</td>
<td>wtalbot</td>
<td>TT.5.03D</td>
<td>Teaching Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamatea, Mr Karaitiana</td>
<td></td>
<td>7814</td>
<td>mtamatea</td>
<td>TT.3.06</td>
<td>Senior Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Mr Simon</td>
<td></td>
<td>3549</td>
<td>simont</td>
<td>TCBD.4.03</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Ms Kylie</td>
<td></td>
<td>7874</td>
<td>kyliet</td>
<td>TT.6.12</td>
<td>Teaching Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrupp, Prof Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td>4907</td>
<td>thrupp</td>
<td>TT.2.05</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetere, Mr Joshua</td>
<td></td>
<td>6246</td>
<td>jwetere</td>
<td>TC.3.06</td>
<td>Teaching Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whyte, Mrs Barbara</td>
<td></td>
<td>3563</td>
<td>bwhyte</td>
<td>TCBD.4.03J</td>
<td>Senior Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodhouse, Ms Hazel</td>
<td></td>
<td>4353</td>
<td>hwoodhou</td>
<td>TT.3.09</td>
<td>Teaching Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Dr Noeline</td>
<td></td>
<td>7861</td>
<td>noelinew</td>
<td>TW.1.11</td>
<td>Senior Lecturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>